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'pHESE artistic homes are located in the restricted "community" section north of Briggs Street on Seven-

teenth and intercepting streets. Models of modern building, these homes are always open to the public.
*1 For those who desire a home built to meet their individual requirements, plots can be purchased, and

consultation regarding building cost if desired.

GEORGE A. SHREINER
Seventeenth and Forster Streets

DECIDING IF WAITE
SHALL DIE ON CHAIR

[Continued From Firs! I'auc]

New York, He testified that he hail

determined from an examination of
AVaite that the prisoner showed no

sirens of defective intelligence.
"He appeared as the average man

of his early life and environment,"
said Dr. Joliffe. "My belief is that he
was an average man, somewhat super-
ficial, inclined to be snobbish and of
no great intellectual attainment. He
appeared to be superficial In that he
was trying to cover up, to conceal.

"In my opinion he was sane.' I be-
lieve he knew the nature of the crime j
he committed and was fully aware of ;
all phases of it. Me had sufficient!
mentality 1o appreciate his acts. He
Was- s;sne when he killed Peek."

i looked steadily at his wife for a few
i moments when he was pronounced
sane by Dr. Jelliffe. The prisoner
smiled broadly and shrugged his

| shoulders when Dr. Mabon testified
! that he believed Waite was acting.

Dr. M. S. Gregory, of Bellevue hos-
! pltal, called as a witness for the prose-
cution said he had examined Waite in
that hospital anil concluded that he
was sane.

"Was he sane when he killed Mr.
Peck?" asked the prosecutor.

"I believe he was." said Dr.Gregory.
Cross-examined by Mr. Deuel, Dr.

Gregory said he believed Waite was
posing when he assumed indifference
while telling his story of the murders.

Could Get Release From Awylum

Following assertion that Waite is
I suffering from moral imbecility, moml

: idiocy anil moral insanity, the conclu-
sion announced late yesterday by Dr.

I Morris J. Karpas, an alienist, in ans-
wer to the 5,000-word hypothetical

; question propounded by counsel for the
ulentist, the insanity expert was asked
jon cross-examination if he did not
know that if Waite escaped the death
i hair by going to an asylum he would

jobtain his release on a writ of habeas
j corpus, Dr. Karpas said, he did not

j know.
Walter It. Deuel consumed thirty-

five minutes in reading to Dr. Karpas
the long hypothetical question, cover-
ing every crime Waite had admitted,
together with his asserted ungovern-

"Do you consider Waite a normal
man?" asked Walter R. Deuel, the
prisoner's counsel.

"That question cannot be answer-
ed," replied Dr. Jelliffe. "He is a
criminal with a mind."

Dr. William Mabon also testified for
the prosecution, says he found no dis-
turbance of Dr. Waite's nervous sys-
tem.

Dr. Waile paid more attention to the
testimony of the alienists for the pros-
ecution than he had given to any
other witnesses during the trial. He

(
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Card of Thanks
deposits subject to check and our

Certificates of Deposit have this week
* gone over

j .$3,000,000

1 We wish to express to our customers
. 1 our appreciation of their preference for ,

our bank as a depository for their funds,
and take this means of thanking all for ?
their confidence and continued patronage.

X?. 213 MARKET STREET
Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $300,003

ONLY WEDNESDAY 1 A omycircu.
CIRCUS YfTUTT1 I Coming to

DAY JUNE Harrisburg

fmNCTL^ gbr

|D)H|AND GORGEOUS ENCHANTING SPECTACL^JEQJ
UlLiiUJy OF FAIRYLAND niHUTDn I A AUOOO.OOO m33S\u25a0 MAGNIFICENCE VInVLIfLLLAPRODUCTION I
HnrCHIZSO CHARACTERS - 300 DANCING GIRLS IN I. JMImtem THE BALLET OF THE FAIRIES -100 MUSICIANS NTTII'/Ml

TRAIN LOADS OF SCENERY-WORLD'S BICCEST STAGE USUkSIAL]
CHILDHOODS GOLDEN DREAMS COME TRUE ITEY7>M

tIM'M'IwIPARADE AT 10 A" M PHECCPINO THE FIRST »T«RO« MANCTG J
OPIN AT I AND T P. M. PEftrORMANCES BIOIH AT » AHP » P. M

|LiimaiiONE BOc TICKET ADMITS TO ALL WillltlI.M IITMH

llMfnrd imtH and ndmUaton tlcketa on wlf donntonn olrrux day at

Bunman'n Department Storr, 314-18 Market afreet.

able criminal tendencies, and then ask-
ed if, in his opinion. Waite was of
unsound jnind: and. if so. from what
mental diseases was he suffering.

"He was suffering from moral idiocy, I
moral imbecility and moral insanity," j
replied Dr. Karpas. He added that
these were recognized as mental dis- j
eases.

"Did Waite know what he was do-
ing?" asked Mr. Deuel.

"He did itot," replied Dr. Karpas.
"Did he know he was doing wrong?"
"He did not."
Waite listened with appearance of in-

difference when Dr. Karpas quoted him \u25a0
as admitting he Intended to kill his j

wife. Mrs. Clara Peck Waite, and her i
parents from the time of his engage- j
ment in order to obtain their money.

Warren Waite, of Grand Rapids, the j
elderly father of the murderer, listen- j
ed with tears rolling down his cheeks
to the long recital of his son's crimes
told to save the dentist from the elec- j
trie chair, on the assumption that none j
but an insane man would commit such j
a wanton series of wrong.

Always Been a Coward
Dr. Karpas testified that In addition ;

to Waite's admission that he was a
thief, cheat and murderer, without love \
for any one, that he always had been j
a coward. Waite cared nothing about j
sex, he told Dr. Karpas, expressing an- i
noyance at the newspaper interpreta-
tion of his studio companionship with
Mrs. Margaret Weaver Horton. Waite
felt no emotion excepting that at sight
of Mrs. Horton's picture be always
cried.

Mr*. Horton n Flower
"Waite said he loved nature." con-

tinued Dr. Karpas, "and that Mrs. Hor- i
ton was like a flower which must be
watered, so he had poured his affec-
tions upon her."

Waite was an egomaniac, he lacked
all moral sense, he was selfish and j
would do anything he thought would j
benefit him. Dr. Karpas asserted.

The speed with which the trial has j
proceeded makes it probable that the '
case will go to the jury to-night a
remarkable record for a murder trial 1
of such importance. If this is not |
done, the case will be In the Jury's
hand's by Monday, afternoon at the |
latest.

Dr. Karpas was preceded on the wit-
ness stand by Dr. Menus S. Gregrory,
he-ad of the psyeolpathic wardi of Belle-
vue Hospital, who was called by the ,
defense to testify to having received
Waite in the psycopathlc ward while
lie was suffering from the effects of
the drußs he took Just before his ar-
rest. Dr. Gregory is a prosecution's ex-
pert.

In addition to the alienists. Miss
Catharine A. Peck, aunt of Mrs. Waite,

and Abraham Bassford, Jr.. testified.
in the cross-examination to-day

Waite told nothing which equalled tils
sensational direct testimony in which
he admitted two murders and an at- [
tempted murder. Waite, on cross-ex- I
amination, declared he tried to kill

I himself, denied that he was feigning j
; insanity or that he was Insane, and

i said he could not remember if he ever
contemplated killing his wife.

BANDIT FIGHTS FIFTY POLICE
San Francisco. Cal., May 2 7.?Barri-

j faded in a boathouse on the edge of
San Francisco Bay, a desperado fought

I a gun and revolver battle with fifty
policemen who surrounded him after
he had killed Police Sergeant John J. ;

: Moriarity. The defender was found
j dead when the police captured the
boathouse after shooting the lock off

| the door.

AVIATOR ESCAPES THIRD TIME
By Associated I'ress

Paris. May 27.?Eugene Gilbert, one
of the best-known French aviators

i who was interned in Switzerland in
August of last year on being com-
pelled by lack of gasoline to land on

| Swiss soil after a raici on the Zeppe-
i lin establishment at Friedrichshaven,
! escaped for the third time Thursday.

Sa'S&Tn SSfi&Wi
Save Your Hair

,

j .With Is'.ewbro's Herpicide

FINISH SLOPING
WALK AT MUENCH

[Continued From First I'asi'.]

tallied from this operation, the longest
ol its kind along the water front. The
cost li,.s been so reasonable, park de-
partment officials said to-day, that al
least one more probably the ramp
at Peffer street can be treated in
the same way.

In the construction of the walk and
the rip-rapping of the slope at the
foot of Muench street an unfortunate
error was made in the grade, the
whole stone structure projecting con-
siderably beyond the line of the slope.
Too much material was used in the
filling and instead of a stone or con-
crete gutter five feet wide at the bot-
tom of the slope, as in the plan ap-
proved by the State Water Suply
Commission, the rip-rapping starts
flush with the granolithic walk, pro-
ducing a hump on the slope. This
may have to be corrected.

>loro I'ark Funds in Sight
Similar treatment would be possible

for all of the walks if enough money
were available. In councilmanic circles
it was said to-day that an effort to
obtain sufficient funds for the purpose
may be made at the next session of
Council by appropriating the balance
of some $2,100 from the sum pro-
vided for the city audit, for the park
department for necessary improve-
ments. If this money can thus lie
switched, ample funds will be avail-
able for completing the slope walks,
which are much needed.

Hundreds of tons of earth have been
dumped along the river bank between
Relly and Harris streets at the points
which were more seriously washed
cut by the recent high water. The
line of park is being speedily re-
established.

Tn the Soldiers' Honor
Park walks are being re-lined and

edged and the grass is being trimmed
throughout the River Front, the work
being pushed as rapidly as possible
in order that the city's recreation
stretches may have on their nattiest
clothes for the formal opening of the
park season on Tuesday Memorial
Day. The park corps is busy on the
upper stretches now and as soon as
th«. job is finished to Boas street, the
gangs will be brought southward
where the slopes and terraces from
Market street southward requires at-
tention.

To-day the boating season was
formally opened on Wildwood Lake
with Charles Beaver in charge. From
now on boats can be readily had 011
Saturdays and Sundays and as the de-
mand increases the livery service will
bo extended to week-days.

In Wildwood Park
The Wildwood road from the Maclay

street entrance to the dam is in splen-
did condition and the curving bluff
road north of the creek has been
scraped and rolled.

Within the next ten days, weather
and whims of the laborer permitting,
the newly-constructed parkway road
from Derry street to Reservoir Park
will be ready for use. The final link
between the Park and the roadway is
r.ow being connected. Bridges on the
Dull and the Prospect hill tracts are

I nearing completion.

Mother Nature Helping
Old Ma Nature is doing lier share

incidentally in helping the parks to
don Spring clothes. On the slopes of
the great gully beyond the first turn
of the Wlldwood Lake Ttoad, some
800 or a thousand snow white splrea
plants are all a-bloom. On the island
the flowers are blossoming and the
peony beds, despite the tardiness of
the season, are getting ready to con-

tribute their share of Harrlsburg's
fragrant memorial to its soldier dead
next Tuesday.

Thousands of great red, white and

J pink peonies as usual, will bp culled
from the city beds and carried to the
post rooms of the Grand Army for the
decoration of the soldiers' graves.

A. B. C.
In this instance does not represent

the alphabet, but the A. R. Chase
Piano. The highest grade and most
artistic Instrument at the lowest pos-
sible price consistent with artistic

i merit. Hear them at Yohn Bros 8
IN. Maritst §»uw^'s-4 dv»

TRADING LIGHT
AND PRICES LOW

Impending Holiday and Note
to Allies Reflected; Rails and

War Shares Drop

By Associated Press
New York, May 27. To-day's short

session reflected tlie Impending holiday ;
and other developments of a deterrent
character, including Washington's j
sharp protest to England and France. |

Trading was light to a negligible de-
gree. but price movements were almost
wholly downward. Some leading rails
recorded losses of one to two points,
Reading being again the weakest fea-
ture. War shares, metals and special-
ties in general were lower by one to
three points at their extreme declines,
with as much or more for the motors.Of all leaders Cnlted States Steel was
the only one to yield less than a point.
Moderate rallies occurred later, but tli«
tone at the close was heavy. Bonds
were irregular.

NKW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, liar-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, May 27.
Open. Cos.

Allis-Chalmers 27 27%
American Beet Sugar .. 74 >4 71%
American ( Jan 56% 56 ',4
American C& F 60% m> v 4
American Ice Securities . 29 2:4%
American Locomotive .. 73'4 72
American Smelting .... 99% 118%
American Sugar 112% 112',2
American T& T 129% 129%
Anaconda 85 85
Atchison 105% 105%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 88 88
Baltimore & Ohio 91% 01%
H F Goodrich 76% 76
Butte Copper 92'4 91% I
Canadian Pacific 178% 178 ICentral Leather 54% 54',4
C. M & St P 97% 97 %
C. R I & P 21 20%
Chino Con Copper 53% 52%
Col F& 1 43% 4 3
Consolidated Gas 137% 137 %
Crucible Steel 84% 84
Crucible Steel pfd 116% 117%
Distilling Securities .... 51% 50%
Erie 38% 38%
Erie. Ist pfd 53% 53%
General Electric Co .... 170% 170%
General Motors 519% 519%
Great Northern pfd .... 121 121%
Great Northern Ore s. . . 41% 40%
Inspiration Copper 45 % 45
Kennccott 55% 55
Kansas City Southern .. 26% 26
Lackawanna Steel 70',4 70 %
Lehigh Valley 80 % 81%
Maxwell Motors 86% 86
Merc Mar ctfs 25% 25
Merc Mar ctfs pfd 91% 92%
Mexican Petroleum 109% 109%
Miami Copper 36% 35%
New York Central 105% 105%
N. Y? N. H. and H 60% 60%
N. Y. O. and VV 28 27%

I Nor. and Western 126% 126%
j Nort hern Pa cific 113 % 113 %
j Pa. Railroad 57% 57%
Pittsburgh Coal 27% 27
Pitts. Coal, pfd 103% 103%

| Press Steel 47 47 -

Railway Steel Spg 40% 41
Ray Con. Copper 23 22%

i Reading 102% 100%
! Rep. I. and S 47% 47%

j Southern Pacific 100% 100
Southern Ry 22% 22%
Southern Ry. pfd 63% 65
Studebaker 138 138
Tennessee Copper ..... 44% 44%
Third Ave 62% 62%
Union Pacific . 139% 139%
U. S. I. Alcohol 159% 157%
U. S. Rubber 56% 55%

!U. S. Steel 85% 85
jU. S. Steel, pfd 116% 116%
1 Utah Copper 80% 80%
West. U. Telegraph ....

Wtstinghouse Mfg 62 61 %

I'HII,? *»!?? t »?»!»« IMtorUiCE
By Associated Press

j Philadelphia, May 27. Wheat
bower; No. 2. red, spot and May, SI.OB
@1.10; No. 2, Southern, red. sl.o6ffil.oß.I Cora MocMt ftLeady* JNq. 2.

yellow, local, 81>jifi82c; steamer, No. 2,!
yellow, local, 80©81 c,

Oats Steady; No. 2. white, 49fp '
49H c; No. 3, white, 46 l/ 4 \*c.

Bran Market steady, fair demand;
city mills, winter, per ton. »20.00. we»i j
ern, winter, per ton, $26.50; Spring, per ;
ton. $24.00" .50.

Refined Sugars Market dull; i
powdered, 7.705c7.75c; fine granulated, [
7.605D7.65c; confectioners' A. 7.50©7.55 c.

Butter (Juiet, but steady; western Jcreamery, extra, 30',4 @3l tic; nearby iprints, fancy, 34c.
Eggs The market is firm;

Pel..,..?'??anil* Hurt -in ne«iuv
free cases. $7.05 per case: do., current
receipts, free cases, $6.60@6.65 per case; 1
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $7.00

?er case; western, firsts, free cases.
6.60jz)6.90 per case.

Live Poultry?The market is lower; '
fowls, 19©20 c; roosters, 13®)14c;
Spring chickens, 24@34c; do., broilers,
3U@3Sc; ducks, 15@16c; geese, 14©16 c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fancy,
22@22'/6c; do..good to choice.2o% @2l V4c
do., small sizes, 17@20c; old roosters.;
16c; broiling chickens, nearby, 35® |
55c; do., western, 22@24c; roasting j
chickens, western, choice to fancy. 19W i
?2c: do. fair to good. "s<®lßc: «prln< |
ducks, nearby, 22@23c; do., western, 12
@lßc, geese, nearby, ii« <jji2vc. au . ivcal-
ern. I5i(«l'?c.

Potatoes?Market quiet; Pennsylva-
nia, white, per bushel, $i.35@1.40; west-
ern, do., $1.3001.35; New York, per
bushel, $1.3001.35; Florida, No. 1.
per barrel. ss.so<ft>s.7a; do., No. 2, per
barrel, s4.no® 1.50; Jersey, No. 1, per
basket, 63{i)7i>c; do., No. 2, 30@40c;
South Carolina, No. 1, per barrel, $4.50
(in 4.75; do., No. 2, per barrel. $3.50(9 4.2b.

Flour ?Market <iuiet, hut firm; winter,
straight, $u.25@r..50; do., patents, $5.60
®5.85; Spring firsts, clear, $5.35@>5.75;
do., straights, $n.50<3>5.75; do., patents,
$5.85@6.15; do., favorite brands, $6.25(81
6.50.

Hay Market firm; No. 1, large
bales. {25.50; No. 1. medium balo«.
$25.50: No. 2, do., (22.00@23.00; No. 3,
do.. $17.0@19.00.

Clover mixed. light mixed. $23.00®
23.50: No. 1, do., $21.50@22.50; No. 2,
do., $17.00® 18.00.

CHICAGO CATTI.ES
By .Associated l'ress

Chicago, 111., May 27. Cattle Ke-
ceipts, 100; steady. Native beef cattle,

SS.4OF< 10.75; stockers and feeders, s6.2i>
(S'8.10: cows and heifers, $4.75<G>9.85;
valves, $8.50^11.75.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000; weaK.
Wethers, s7.:>o@9.4ii; lambs, $8.40#
12.35; Springs, S I O.OOIO/ 12. 10.

MORS Receipts, 10.000; firm. Bulk
0 fsales, $9.65ifr9.80; light, $9.15®9.75;
mixrd, f9.40(5»9.86; heavy, $9.30(019.90;
lough, $9.30?t.9.45; pigs, $7.25@)10.00.

PillIADEM'HIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 27. Stocks closed
steady.
Cambria Steel Bid 82
Ueneral Asphalt 32 %
General Asphalt, Pfd 69 14Superior Corporation .... 9 15-16
Lehigh Navigation 76%

Valley 81
Pennsylvania Railroad 57%Philadelphia Electric 27 ?%
Philadelphia Company 40'/,
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 39
Philadelphia Kapid Transit Hi "i
Heading 100%
Storage Battery 63 ViUnion Traction 42%
United Gas Improvement 88
United States Steel 85 '4

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
By Associated l'ress

New York, May 27. The statement
of the actual condition of Clearing
House Bunks and Trust Companies for
the week shows that they hold $64,975,-
350 reserve in excess of legal require-
ments. This is a decrease of $11,980,-
960 frrm last week.

Tile statement follows:
Actual Condition

Loans, etc., $3,402,895,000; increase,
$22,890,000.

Reserve in own vaults (B>, $419,815,-
1000; decrease, $13,366,000.

Reserve in Kederal Iteserve Banks,
$162,964,000; Increase, $2,3 11,000.

Reserve in other depositories, $61,-
i 30K.000; increase, $458,000.

Net demand deposits, $3,368,601,000;
.Increase, $10,764,000.
, Net time deposits, $161,272,000; In-
crease, $77,000.

Circulation, $31,671,000; Increase, $25,-
| 000.

(B) Of which $354,665,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve. $644,085,000.
Excess reserve, *64,975,350; decrease,

$11,980,960.

GIRL SLAIN OX STROLL '

Hartford City, Ind., May 27.? The
body of Melle Ashbaugh, 14, daughter
ot Charles Ashbaugh, Was found
.stretched across the freight tracks al
lhe Pennsylvania Railroad station here

; yesterday and later John Starkey, 17,
jh bakery employe, was arrested and
is being held pending an investinaUon.

| There was evidence ol a struggle near
i tkfi ll&ckfc

TRY STRIKE RIOTERS
Pittsburgh, May 27.?The trial of

twenty-six persons charged with uik-
ing part in the riotous scenes in Brad-
dock on May 1, during which three
men were killed and more than fifty
injured, opened yesterday. There were
thirty-seven persons indicted, but
eight of these were not arrested, while
three others turned State's evidence.
The action of the three defendants
came as a surprise to the defense. *

QIIBBER STAMQAKJII SEALS & STENCILS IIV
11 W MFG.BYHBG.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 |1
II 130 LOCUSTST. HBG,PA. U

Situations Wanted?Female
WANTED Middle-aged woman

wishes to keep house for widower. Ad-
dress A. A? Allison Hill Post Office.

Legal Notices
NOTICE Letters of administration

on the estate of Augustus W. Herr-
mann. late of Harrfsburg, Dauphin
county, Pa,, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned residing in
Harrisburg. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.
E. Naomi Herrmann, executrix.

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment. Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed proposals
will be received at said office until 10
A. M., June 13, 1916, when bids will be
publicly opened and scheduled, and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter as
possible, for the reconstruction of 14,-
535 lineal feet of either Reinforced Ce-
ment Concrete or Bituminous and Rein-
forced Cement Concrete navement, 16
feet wide, being a portion of State
Highway Rcute 131, situated In Birm-
ingham Township, and 4,250 lineal feet
of Vitrified Block pavement, 16 feet
wide, situated in Nether Providence
Township, both in Delaware County;
17,795 lli.eai feet of either Reinforced
Cement Concrete or Bituminous and Re-
inforced Cement Concrete pavement, 16
feet wide, situated in Pennsbury and
Kennett Townships, and 21,035 lineal
feet of either Reinforced Cement Con-
crete or Bituminous and Reinforced Ce-
ment Concrete pavement, 16 feet wide,
situated in East Nottingham and West
Nottingham Townships, both In Chester
County, being portions of State High-
way Route 131; 5.275 lineal feet of
Vitrified Block pavement. 22 feet wide,
situated In Rochester Township,
Beaver County, being a portion of State
Highway Route No. 77, and 4,390 lineal
feet of Bituminous pavement, 16 feet
wide, situated in Wliltemarsh Town-
ship. Montgomery County. Plans and
specifications may be seen at office of
State Highway Department, Harris-
burg; 1001 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, ami 903 Hart.te Building. Pitts-
burgh. Pa. Full particulars and infor-
mation on application to Joseph W.
Hunter, First Deputy State Highway

| Commissioner.
NOTICR

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. on the 24th day of July, A. D. 1916,
bv Wm. B. Bennett, Trustee; Augustus
liutz and A. H. Fralm, under the pro-
visions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. approved May 13. 1876. en-
titled. "An Act for the Incorporation
and regulations of banks and discount
and deposit" and the supplements and
amendments thereto, for a charter for

lan intended corporation to be called
I KEYSTONE BANK to be located in
Harrisburg, Pa., for the purpose of ear-

| rying on the business of banking tinder
the provisions of the Act aforesaid and

I the supplements and amendments
! thereto. The amount of the capital
stock shall be fifty thousand dollars, to
be divided into one thousand shares of
the par value of fifty dollars each.'

SCOTT S. LEI BY,
Solicitor.

Harrisburg, Pa.. April 22. 1916.

In the I'nited States District Court for
! the Middle District of Pennsylvania ??

Samson J. Friendly et al. vs. The
Cumberland Valley Telephone Co.
January Term. 1912 No. 118 ln

Equitv.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the final

account of Henry M. Tracy, Receiver of
Cumberland Valley Telephone Company,
has been filed and that the same will
be confirmed and the Receiver discharg-
ed on the 20th day of June, A. D. 1916,
unless exceptions are filed thereto In
the meantime.

i SIMPSON, BROWN & WILLIAMS. .
i. Mtoroasw tox SqU«Uor«. '
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